
OUR

Mid-Season Sale
Is an interest-compelling success.
The money-saving opportunities were
instantly realized. Liberal purchases
were recorded in every department

Mid-Season Sale of Suits
Coats, Silk and Wool Dresses
Twenty Per Cent Discount on All Our

Suits and Silk and Wool Dresses
Just when you need suits and dresses comes this mid-season sale. Twenty per

cent off will buy your hat to) go with your outfit; every suit, silk and wool dress

is inclludetd in this sale--nit jiit just a lit f passe styles that we want to get rid of.
The suits are made up in the season's most pop(ular fabrics anti colors, trimmed

acording to, fashion's dictates. ()ur stock of silkl and wool dresses comprises al-

motst anything inll it t wo flabrirs you •ultl wish for. If possible, do your shop-

ping in the mornini, as more attention can he given you in trying on and show-

1n g y ull thl t gol)lo s.

Buy Your Coat Here NowI ( and Save Ten Per Cent.
The season's newest novelties areshown here in a large variety

of styles, fabrics and colors.

Sale of Waists at Prices Five Big Values in Laces
That Will Clean Them Up Quickly All-Over Nets and Chiffons

50 pieces imitatin torc'hon lacie, edges and inser-
Four ots in waist.i, comprising both tailortd and tions in itths frotim one to three inchtes; worth 7

1Fn
lingerie waists. Prices hae t cut almost i half to 10 yard; now, yard ........................ 32
and in many cases less: 10 pieces low hands and edges in all linen Clunys,

AT 39'---White tailored waists, Iiade of linene; for- net top and fihlt hands, in white, cream and ecru; 25c
tmer values 75e and $1.00. and 33 \values; now, yard ....... ............ .... 195!

AT 8S5'--Waists made of stripedt ginghati:is, tai- 8 pieces low bands and edges, in all linen Cluny,
lured styles, white tailrced pique, waists and white sluiadow late and filet hands; riegularly worth 35c to
tailored linene waists--$-1.25 Ind $1.11 values. ,tic; n,,\w, yard ................ ............... 250

AT $1.39--\VWaists of white Ilirlt, 'stripeid ginighamis 12 piecis atll-over laces, white, ecru and black: single
and lingerie waists; former values $1.75 and $2.25. nd double width; worth from $1.75 to $5.00 yard.

AT $1.95--A out six dozen waists in this lot, con- Sale price, yard ........................................ ......... $1.50
sisting of white linene, striped madras, white linen, 10 pieces 47-inch silk chiffon, representing various
embroidered linen and white lingerie; $2.75, $3.25 and i (olors; regularly worth 60: and 75c. Sale price,
upt to $5.00 values. yard .... ...... ........... 350

BIG HANDKERCHIEF REDUCTIONS
Women's sheer all linen handkerchiefs, hemnstitched womn's fine, all-linen and sheer lawn handker-
or scalloiped edges; beautifully embroidered; retgular chiefs; hand embroidered initials; four different
75e quality; each ............... . . .... 19 styles to select friom; 23e and 35e values; now, each,

oomen's soft, sheer linien Itnlli rlhitfs, iistit l, 6 for ...................................................... $1.00

and embroidered cornuers; the ilaintiest of design.; TWO SPECIAL VALUES IN CHILD'S HANDK'C'FS
regular 33e quality; 4 or.............. $1.00 50 dozen plain hem- 50 dozen extra fine,

stitched cotton hand- sheer hemstitched cot-
Vomen's all-linen Swiss (nbroid(ere( d Ilandl (hi'. kerchiefs, special, 3 for ton handkerchiefs for
put up 3 in a box: reguihrlay selling at $1.5o ld $1. 25 school children's use;
a box; now, box ............. .......... ....... 5 ; 20 dozen. Limit, special, 3 for 10c; 39c

1 dozen to customer. doz. Limit, 1 dozen.

ner handkerchiefs, recgularly worth l20i antil 25c; now\ BELTS, BAGS AND JEWELRY NOVELTIES.
17c, 3 for uin............................. i0' Iu"lg this sale we will give a special discount of"5 per cent, or one-fourth off, all Belts, Bags, Jew-
Women's all-linen and Shalmroc(.k laten hndtltrchiel'fs: clry NovSelties, Hair Ornaments, Fancy C('omlbs and
hand embroidered initials; Iour different style's to s- tirl',ttes. 'We atre showing inmany new and novellect from; 25c and 1ic \vatlutes; n it,, ach .... 10y% things in this line; one-fourth off is worth saving.

Somne Special Mid-Season Saving Opportunities
W HITE WAIST

I
NGS 19-t 50,i ya-rd. Slpecill, yard ....... :... ............. 25

tWhite aistin s in li•-rt''er'iztdil effects, striptls tu l 20 pieces \whitre figured curtain Swiss, 3$ inches wide;
che'ks; nlules to 40c. Sieciil, 195c r'g'•lr 15( quality. Special. , yard ..... .......... ... ... 110

LORRAINE TISSUES 2551 One-Fourth off on lace gurtains, choicte ofi all, coIi-
Tisslue and \toile inlghn;sl ill chleks, stripe.s and prising about 50 different patterns, ill now, flresh

plaids; a splendid wearing n1,1 1V washing f'abric, stouk, ..........ONE-FOURTH OFF
LAWNS AT 7..' YARD SHEETS 39 EACH10' lawns in 27 and :10 ilnchI widths in a it wile riange 'tlltdium size, of•l at good quality muslin, and well

of Ipa tterns. BtEAliti '; regutlar 50' v S lue.
BATISTES AT 111 SHEETS 600

Slu i't tistes ini ita rge. assotniint 'of palttins; fit, I'xtra good weight, sllpecial finish; a very duratble
quality NOVELTIES 1 sheet; full size; a gool 75e( value. •Qpe('hil O........6025c NOVELTIES 18 C Iilll,'v ciiasles, Saini quality as above sheet; extra foll

inilit's wihliti; v stir) l tit,}al yarnltt'.................. 1.5

36ller. E 9
1

- at itia'lcr' firilsth'i initslini, full yarid wide;
36-INCH VOJLES 296 slcilt ........ . ........ 9%"

' \ ]'S ; n, inl ( lha l b n 1 \', l e' t hed I. IIslin. , 36 inc'hles \whl| , ilnlad(, of

75ce LINEN PIECES 59(' EACH. f li-inhilt t1i'(ih't' outing fltnniil, mttitirin weright irl-

quality lilntt , n.atc A .i stitihit; stI,''i;l, ,aht'lt .59. ' GINGHAMS 10%
TABLE CLOTHS.

ix6S lilittrn i'lith in tiiod ilUlit'y lintn; large t' - , Sh, rt leingthlis ,f est quality dress ginghami , itandtl
stirimiot if patti-t''s: ri • 'uir $2.50 Vti!lh's; liltt'rnis; rigullar 15 .i '•ittitis. S Ii'('lal t141

slp"itul . .t.1.8 5 it o -t' n Iilhd cr s , linen filish, rlI hnrthr;

DRAPERY SPECIALS uantitty lhnittd; special .......-
36-inth sil • llliln s It; iiiln i,.s witl,'; lirte' ;issrtlilt nt i1 BATH TOW ELS

pittettrns. il .'it ,Iqi;tlit ; ri i uilt' 1i , .is ll ' . Hi , hli' ti Ti iiish towels, extra thick, dfubhi tcre' d,
Spe(iag ........ . - - - - - - 109 in 'hite 1 iolori d h rdhrs; thS tt 5tt totl it
A good a'ssrt melllllnt ,of st'rim w\ w ihh t,, 411, v r;1 ( , llh' 1 Misso utl k: spe(lhl, 3 for ................... . ....$1.OO
in nearly all ,,I,,lors: {full .It iln(h,.s \\illh, illn prtetty ,.- ..11diumlll \\w,,ighlt T[rlllkl.i.•h to(wels, 

full 
.iz%,. for \','ve(ylay

10 lpie'cs c''as:c menilt clth in discollntinu ll p |lattrlllS; 1II0 (dOZ. n (' hu |lck to(w\v'ls, red Ihardhrs. I i( unm S.izo.
nolne sold reularl y f1or l'ss than , Le'. "1",• c'l,,s•. :at. Spe(ial ... .................... ....... . ..................... g13C \yard ..... ... 15. BEDSPREADS

ertty figur'n d l, rh is,i lri til ly t uql ns, \ ,tili iii is l hiti s ire a gi odii < is, h t Split lald . . 95%'

Unusual Dress Goods Bargains
f26 pic'i s, :16 to, 4L itnches, ini all itriss, plain iand fancy 21 biee's 36 to 54 ini'h,'s in \siltes. 'rltlpt.Ill;s, glaire
ia.tistes, iplatin and r'hbckel PaItaias,, Scot(h ftanoies, Etllilue, lmlrttd Irdlths, fantcy whiltords, Ias-
plain and falc',y inohairs; col'.rs bluii, tlactk, hrowni, list weaves and nIol\'lty suitings; o',lirs blute, tan,
green, reu], pink and white;: c i iand 7.', \alutles; grlts', rose,. brtiwni, glri'n, redt, tlaik tiaiu1 i\hite; worth
special 45 $............................. .................................... I . t i 0 ; spc il $......... 1.50

I #N-CONI5HLER CQo.
HE GOLDEN RULE STORE, MISSOULA'S POPULAR TRADING CENTER

GAMBLING CHECKED
IN' SHOSHONE

SALOON KEEPERS AND POOL-

ROOM MEN ARE WARNED

BY COMMISSIONERS.

Wallace, April 8.-(Special.)-Yes-
terday the county commissioners took
a determined action to stamp out
gambling in Shoshone county. Con-
ditions at Burke, which is open and
notorious, caused the commissioners
to take the stand they have. As a
result of the investigations at Burke,
an order was issued that any person
who was found permitting gambling
in his saloon or violaiing the Sunday
closing law, should at once forfeit his
license, for the sale of liquor. A
delegation of liquor dealers visited the
commissioners and while denying they
had done wrong, they promised to
abide by the law in the future. The
evidence of young boys showed that

gambling had been permitted in pool
rooms in the county and though the
pool room licenses are issued by Sher-
iff McCabe, and not the commissioners,
Commissioner ('ox declared that "if
such a condition is permitted to exist
the county commissioners will en-
deavor to take steps to put an end to
this alleged violation of law."

INSURANCE POLICIES
NOT UN'DER TAX

(Continued From Page One)

length, declaring it was the most
equitable arrangement of duties on
wool that could l)e devised. He ex-
plained that the rates were arranged
Aln a basis of 18 cents a pound on
pure raw vrool, with eomlr'nsaltory
duiles on wool in the different stages
of mannfacture equitably distributed
on a basis of wool content. He said
the hill had the indorsement of the
tariff hoard.

R presentative l'ordney attacked the
Irates as too low and objected to the
conference indorsing any bill.

"I am opposed," he said, "to the re-
publicans presenting any substitute
for the rates in the democratic tariff
bill. We have nothing to gain and
everything to lose on such a transac-
tion. If we put in a bill now and we
are returned to power two years
hence, that bill will meet us on the
trail like a scarecrow."

After a lengthy debate, action was
postponed until Monday when the
conference will meet a gifn.

No matter how long you suffered,
or what other remedies have failed to
cure, Foley Kidney Pills will surely
help you. They are genuinely tonic,
strengthening and curative, build up
the kidneys and restore their regular
action. John Velbert, Foster, Calif.,
says: "I suffered many years with
kidney trouble and could,ne.ver get re-
lief until I tried Foley Kidney Pills,
which effected a complete cure."
Missoula Drug Co.

'MYERS' APPLICATION
IS TO BE CONSIDEED

iWashington, April 15.-(Special.)-
Selnator Myers said todal that he does
not expect ilmlu'iatie action upon the
atillica.tion maide for tile transfer of
the Salt Lake internal revenue office
to •Hltt(o and thle allluointment of a

Mntai, mloan as collector. Secretary
McAdoo, while promising to give the
iilllildiation c'onsid'ratioi) n, intimated
that a careful investigation would
have to be Inl;ltde andi the claims of
Itah and Idaho taken into account
lbefore ti'he depalrtmn nt could act.

Recommended for a Good Reason

C. H. Grant, 230 Waverly St., Peoria,
Ills., says: "lackache and congested
kidneys nmade me suffer intense pains.

i\Vas always tired and floatirig specks
hiothereld me. Took l"'oley's Kidney
Iills and saw big improvement after
thirld dlay. I kept on until entirely
fruIl of all trouble and suffering.
''That's why I reconmmend Foley Kid-
nu'.y Pills. They cured me." Mis-
soula Drug Co.

MONEY FOR THE REDS
IS'THE AIM OF WALSH

S',nat1" Vitalsh is making efforts to
h1a\l(V distrilnt.id to Montana Indians
one an11 three-qlluarters of a million
dollhrs now in ithe U'nited States
trl;lsulry or on utolu)sit in Montana
Ibanks to the c'r'tllf 'f the Indians,
many o- f whiit are in dlestitute cir-
(i ilisti iinthtss.

The nlaolu'nts dluie i' 'h Montana
tribe iari ais l'uullows: Ilackfeet, $289,-
0O01 ('rows, $1,061.0e00 Flatheads,
$147,0110: IPort Hilknap

, $3,800; Ihort
I'P ck, $10,000; T l''llogu, Ri\tir, $62,800.

REGARDING BAD DEB'TS.

tlelhna, April IO.-(Special.)---State
hank Esxalnine'r Hi. S. McGraw was

advisedl today hy Attorn'yGeneral D.
M. Kelly th.t "a bank incorporated
under the laws of Montana may
charge its bad debts to its strplus
funids, after all other earnings of the
bank have been employed for that
purpose, and that this may be done
Wivthout getting permissllonfrom the
state bank examiner."

Thile question was Ipresented for de-
cislon to the state's I.-l officer by
exaruminer vG•Gaw,

SEILERS WAIlING
FOR VERDICT

RIGHT OF RECLAMATION SERV-

ICE TO COLLECT FROM HOME-

STEADERS INVOLVED.

Washington, April 18.-(Special.)-
Has the reclamation service collected
its maintenance and operation charge
from settlers on the 35 projects scat-
tered over 19 states "arbitrarily,
without warrant in law," and in so do-
ing has it "disregarded the plain let-
ter of the law," collecting the money
"in open and plain defiance of the
provisions of the law?" The ques-
tion is now squarely before the United
States supreme court for. answer, and
settlers on these projects will be saved
something like $20,000,000 'should the
question be answered in the affirma-
tive.

The case in question is' brought
from the Yakima project, Washington,

.where the circuit court of appeals
held the collection of a maintenance
and operation, tax in addition to the
sum per acre mentioned in the orig-
inal agreement between the settler
and government to be without war-
rant of law.

It is contended that the collection of
the additional sum is "in open and
plain defiance of the provisions of the
statute creating the reclamation serv-
ice." The act provides that the cost
of operating a project until the major
portion of the lands in the project
have been disposed of, shall be paid
out of the reclamation fund. It is
contained in this case that the rec-
lamation service and the interior de-
partment have disregarded the pro.
vision of the law and have arbitrarily
assumed the right to levy assessments
against the settlers at any time for the
purpose of paying the cost of main-
tenance or operation. The settlers,
having contracted to purchase the land
at a fixed price, contend that they
cannot be compelled to pay an addi-
tional sum. The verdict will be
watched with interest by those inter-
ested in irrigation matters generally.

A CARD
This is to certify that all druggists

are authorized to refund your money
if Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
fails to cure your cough or cold.
John Bernet, Tell, Wis., states: "I
used Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound for five' years, and it always
gives the best of satisfaction and al-
ways cures a cough or cold." Refuse
substitutes. Missoula Drug Co.

NORTHWEST TITLE WON
BY MONTANA

(Continued From Page One)

Montana to the satisfaction of the
judges.

Not in years has a more exciting
and hard-fought contest been staged
in Assembly hall. During the re-
buttal everyone in the audience was'
"up on their toes." While waiting for
the decision of the judges there was
a thrill in every one of the auditors.:
When the decision came in and the
university orchestra continued to pray
to the end of its selection, the im-
patience of the crowd knew no
hounds. As the decision was an-
nounced by Professor R. H. Jesse, the
presiding officer, a wild shout re-
sounded throughout the hall and the
entire audience essayed to jump to
the stage at once. It was a contest
well worth the while of anyone, and
those who stayed away missed an
agreeably exciting evening.

The program was enlivened by se-
lections by the university orchestra.
and a solo delightfully rendered by
Mrs. P. ('. Phillips.

Heed the Cought That Hangs On.
The seeds of consumption may be

the cause, and a cough that hangs on
weakens the system. Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound checks the cough,
heals the inflamed membranes and
strengthens the lungs. E. D. Roun-
tree, Stillmore, Ga., says: "Iagrippe
left me a deep seated, hacking, pain-
ful cough which Foley's Honey and
Tar completely cured." Missoula
Drug Co.

TONG MAN IS KILLED
UNDER SLEUTH'S NHSE
San 'rancisco, April 18.-Despite

the efforts of the authorities to stop
the tong war murders by keeping close
watch on Chinese gunmen, another
daring killing was committed in San
Francisco's Chinatown late this aft-
ernoon.

Gun Wing, a Bling Kong tong man,
was walking along, guarded by a de-
tective, who was about three feet in
the rear of his charge, when suddenly
the barrels of two rifles were pushed
out of a second-story window of a
house on the opposite side of the
s reet. Before the detective could
g:'e warning, Gun Wing lay pros-
trated at his lfeet.

I n entering the house from which
the shots had come, the police found a
ropo ladder hanging from a rear win
dow, showing how the men had es-
caped.

According to the 'police two Suey
Sing 1tong men had lodged in the
house.

WH TE'SLA'VERY CHARGED.

Helen April 18.-(Special.)-A
complai charging Robert White, un-
der arre t at Dillon, with white-slav-
ery for he alleged importation from
Reno to illon, March 15 last, of Rena
Webb, ws filed before a United'
States co mission here today by As-
sistant Disrict Attorney S. C. Ford.
White des rted a wife and several
children to ring the Webb woman to
Moataaa it la d _id _

SBAKING POWDER
Those who have had cakes ruined by jarring the

stove, slamming the oven door or a heavy footstep, may
have wondered how the dining car chef can turn out suchmarvelous biscuits, hot breads and pastry when his ovenis being incessantly jarred aid jolted and shaken by the,motion of the train.

To get pastry to raise and stay raised under these con-ditions, a baking powder must be used that continues to give offits leavening gas-that sustains the raise-until the dough isbaked through.
• Dining Car Chefs have found a baking powderexactly suitedto their needs in K C and you will find it just as well suited toyour requirements. K C is really a blend of two baking powders,one active as soon as moistened, the other requiring both mois-ture and heat to start the generation of leavening gas. Nomatterhow moist and rich you make your cake, K C Baking Powder willsustain the raise until a crust is formed and all danger of fallingis past.

K C Baking Powder is pure and healthful. It is guaranteedunder all pure food laws, and is guaranteed to please you. And itis sold at a reasonable price-no baking powder should sell for more.
4 Try a can at our risk and be convinced.

GARDEN CITY DRUG CO.
Geo. Freisheimer, Proprietor.

Fancy Burbank Potatoes'
Grown from last year's Minnesota seed, $1 per cwt.

Call up or address

L. M. Bearman
Or the Sunnyside Orchards Ravalli Hotel

14Y Phone Hamilton, Mont.

Chicken or Hog Ranch
One hundred and twenty acres 35 miles west of Missoula, close to

Alberton, Montana, a division point on the Milwaukee road; 20 acres
rich loam and free from stone; 30acres more cain be easily cultivated;
five-room house, barn, root cellar and hen house. Family orchard
and all kinds of small fruit. Spring flumed to the house. About 20
acres of this place is in timber and the balance fine bunch grass
pasture. All kinds of free range adjoining. You can buy this place
on easy terms. Price $3,200.

Taylor & Pearson

A WRITER OF OPINIONS.

lVashington, April 18.-- Justice
Holmes is the ready opinion writer of
the supreme court, for so far this term
he has delivered 32 opinions more than
any other justice. He is only one
short of as many opinions to his credit
as have been delivered by Justices
Ilughes, Van De Vanter and Lamatr
combined. As a rule, however, he
writes shorter opinions than the other
justices.

ImfntsPerfect

FravorinExtract
A Partial List:-
Vanilla
Lemon
Almond
Orange
Ginger
Rose
Wintergreen
Maple
Celery
Onion

Try Them!

"They Never Disappoint"

Easy for the home folks

INSTANT
POSTUM

No boiling!

THOMPSON'S
WHITE LEGHORNS

"Best Laying Strain on Earth"

No more baby chicks until May 1.
More sold than I can hatch by that
time.

Plenty of Eggs
Single Setting (15 eggs)-$1.50.

100 Eggs for $7.00.

Tylar B. Thompson

Missoula Humane Society
Officers

If you have a case which calls
for their attention, notify one of
the following:

President, Mrs. H. C. Myers, Bell
phone 182 red.

First Vice President, Mrs. J. C.
Anderson, Bell phone 931.

Secon:d Vice President,'Miss Alice
W',odty, Boll phone 90.

Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. H. A.
Wheeldon, Bell phone 8562 red.

INSURANCE
FIRE LIFE ACCIDENT

Good Service Good Companies

PETTITT, NEWLON & GAGE.-
Phones: Bell 647 Black; 661 Ind.

103 East Cedar Street

BONDS
LET US WRITE YOUR

BONDS
Equitable Surety Company

Capital $1,000,000.
R. M. COBBAN REALTY CO.,
Agents, Higgins Block, Missoula

Isso ---T-
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